
Host Organisation
Name:

Street 1:

Street 2:

Postcode:

City: Telephone:

Country: Fax:

Website: Size:

Working hours/week: Legal Status:

Type of Organisation: Commercial Orientation:

Economic Sector:
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Detailed programme of the traineeship period:

Traineeship
Startdate: Enddate: Duration:

(minimum 60 days)

Payment: Yes /month No

Is the trainee covered by the host organisation with a

Liability Insurance Yes No

Accident Insurance Yes No

If yes, please specify if it covers also:

 accidents during travels made for work purposes: Yes No

 accidents on the way to work and back from work: Yes No

Trainee
First name: Last name:

University: University of Bremen
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Person who is in charge of the training placement (Name, Email)

First name: Last name:

Title: Email:

Position:

Evaluation plan:

Monitoring plan:

Knowledge, skills and competences to be acquired by the trainee at the end of the
traineeship:

Date Signature
(Name, function)


	org_sector: P - education
	org_size: S3 - Staff 51-250
	Org_Legal: PB - Public
	Org_Country: GB - Great Britain
	Textbox1: The Skinners School, a vibrant high achieving boys grammar school, is looking for a language assistant to work with our sixth form and Year 11 students to prepare for their speaking examinations. The assistant will also have the opportunity to work with the younger students in Years 7 to 10 with speaking and translation style tasks. There could also be other opportunities for work experience in other areas within the school. The placement is designed for a student who requires a placement as part of their degree programme and who would be supported by the Erasmus Programme. The placements would be of particular use to those students who intend to seek a career in the teaching profession.Title: Language assistant ( work experience)Length: 4-6 months (please indicate your preference on your application)Hours per week: ?Support: Accommodation can be provided.              Meals in school will be provided.
	Prak_Start: 
	Prak_Ende: 
	Prak_Dauer: 
	Prak_bez_ja: Off
	Prak_bez_betrag: 
	Prak_bez_nein: Off
	Haftpflicht_ja: Yes
	Haftpflicht_nein: 0
	Unfall_ja: Yes
	Unfall_nein: 0
	unfall_reisen_ja: Yes
	unfall_weg_ja: 0
	unfall_reisen_nein: 0
	unfall_weg_nein: Yes
	Stud_Name: 
	Stud_Vorname: 
	Org_Name: The Skinners School Academy Trust
	Org_Strasse1: St John's Road
	Org_Strasse2: 
	Org_Postcode: TN4 9PG
	Org_City: Tunbridge Wells, London
	Org_Country_drop: [GB - Great Britain]
	Org_Telephone: 01892 520732
	Org_Fax:  01892 549356
	Org_web: http://www.skinners-school.co.uk
	org_size_drop: [S3 - Staff 51-250]
	org_workhour: 12?
	Org_Legal_drop: [PB - Public]
	org_type: EPLUS-EDU-GEN-SEC School/Institute/Educational centre - General education (secondary level) 
	org_type_drop: [EPLUS-EDU-GEN-SEC School/Institute/Educational centre - General education (secondary level) ]
	Org_Commercial: NP - Not for profit 
	Org_Commercial_drop: [NP - Not for profit ]
	org_sector_drop: [P - education]
	Text90: After completing the form, please click on the 'Submit'-Button. Then print and sign the document.
	Textbox2: 1. To provide high quality support for students in preparation for their speaking examinations. Examples of possible activities include:- preparation of materials for speaking lessons- leading oral lessons with Years 11-12- preparation for language club speaking lessons with Years 7-10Typical tasks undertaken in support of activities/projects include:- offering cultural knowledge and topical information to support the learning of Year 11 and 12 students- offer grammatical support to help with learning of German- encourage pupils to use German in speaking tasks with confidence2. To undertake general duties as agreed with the Line Manager to ensure the smooth functioning of the lessons.3. To attend meetings that are deemed relevant and appropriate to the role.Personal Outcome Dimensions of Work Placement:On completion of the work placement the individual should be able to demonstrate the following knowledge, skills and experience:-Evidence of teaching experience- An understanding of the major issues relating to teaching- Be a team player, able to initiate, develop and maintain productive working relationships- Have good oral and written communication skills- Able to manage a diverse workload- Excellent organisational skills and the ability to prioritise workload- Collaborative and flexible work style, with evidence of the ability to work effectively as part of a team.
	Textbox3: Applicants must submit:- Curriculum Vitae- 500 word personal statement detailing why they believe they are suitable for the placement and its purpose within their studies and for their future career plans- Recent academic transcripts- Proof of English Language ability- Completion of Statements of Disclosure
	Textbox4: 
	Org_Betr_Vorname: Jenny 
	Org_Betr_Nachname: Hubbard
	Org_Betr_Titel: Mrs
	Org_Betreuer_Email: jchubbard@skinners-school.org.uk
	submit: 
	Org_Betr_Position: Head of German


